
I. A�endance
Team Members: 
Warnele Carmon, Kerry Brock, Christy Brooks, Lucy Eaton, Freda Hicks, Rebecca Joyner, Marcie Porter,
Cindy Soloe , Chi Vo
Guests: 

II. Celebrate recent successes
Welcomed Chi Vo as our community partner, replacing Eliza Mathew, from Duke's Office of Durham
and Community Affairs.

Celebra�ons include the connec�ons and work provided by Lakewood teachers and Meg Graham, as
well as instruc�on being able to be adjusted well within the Montessori philosophy. Dr. Carmon is
congratulated on her upcoming re�rement.

III. Review and respond to coaching comments
IV. Approval of last mee�ng's minutes

Mo�on to approve minutes made by Rebecca, seconded by Cindy. Unanimously approved.

V. Old Business
Communica�on le�er - copies were already made for report cards; Mr. Albrecht would need to be
removed, principal will be updated. SIT decides NOT to send at this �me as it would cause confusion
right now within our current situa�on. Tabled un�l we return to school.

SIT wants to know how to support Lakewood and Lakewood community. The PTA is looking at family
needs, not specifically communica�on, especially with this year's unspent funds. Cindy will
communicate with PTA and Dr. Carmon for next steps in what this support may look like.

Parent survey - Christy will share with the team for an off-line review and conversa�on to determine if
we should hold off or tweak to include current sita�on. SIT discusses that it may add to confusion or
overwhelm families should it be sent as is within our current situa�on.
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VI. Indicators to Assess-Create-Monitor
Indicators Assessed
Objec�ves Planned For
Monitor (updates made)
Conversa�on regarding SIT goals and how to make relevant to current situa�on. Tabled; Dr. Carmon
will review and contact the team soon.

VII. Other Business
Ac�on Taken:
Clarity provided: all supplemental work as forma�ve assessments (progress, growth and mastery
only) with no penal�es. 

Dr. Carmon is holding Zoom interviews for C3 math/science teacher for next year.

Dr. Davis along with Dr. Hardy will soon move forward for finding Dr. Carmon's successor. Typically
there's a town hall to ask for parent input; it may need to be in survey form within our current
situa�on. Parent & staff feedback will be used for the screening process, though posi�on is not yet
posted. Candidates will be selected based on parent/staff feedback provided. Typically 6-8 candidates
are selected, team selects top 3 who then go to Dr. Davis and Dr. Hardy. Timeline not set yet. SIT as
school leaders will be the point of contact with Dr. Davis.

Plan for next mee�ng, April 28th - new reps needed; contact PTA.

Christy will add approved SIT minutes to LMMS website; goal to add a page for parent interac�on:
PTA, SIT, La�nx, PAAC

Planning for orienta�on for 6th grade parents/families: Montessori 101 training, 1st live event,
technology opportuni�es, small groups for families. Discussion ensues regarding content for "new to
Montessori"; needing teachers and student events to get parents to a�end; taking burden off
individual teachers but taking advantage of teachers' efforts and planning of events. Parents who do
not come from Wa�s and Morehead may need to be grouped with other non-Wa�s/Morehead
families so as to have others to connect with (harder to meet new families who already know other
families). Montessori 101 & parent grouping. Discussion about adding a "curriculum night" for 6th
grade, perhaps at 1st progress report �me for Montessori 101. Also need to look at open house for
6th grade (and all open houses should we not return to school). Marcie will send SIT some bullet
points to consider for next year's planning.

Lead With Culture - naturally occurring within a Montessori school; always room for improvement,
but connec�ons are paramount at Lakewood.

VIII. Next Mee�ng
Date: 04/28/2020
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Time: 4:00pm
Title: SIT
Loca�on: Zoom

IX. Adjourn
5:15pm
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